
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tlountyiorilcern.
VOIt OOUITT JUllOK'

The New- - le aathurlrc 1 to .inuonticis that W .

11. Jenkins Is oimlhlnU. fur ro election to
ol counlv Jii.Ibo or MdiPnnjn con .ty,

.nbjectt thoiicttouorthtfltemocfHtlcpirtj

roil COUIITV ATTOHNKY.

We ate BUthnrlreil to announce Cnpt. T. A.
Blali ai a landldato for connty attorney or

county, snlijeot to the action or the
DemocmUo party.

Sir S A llogansuthorltes ns to announce
that he U a Tor county attorney of

McLennnn oout.ty, -- nl.Jcct to the action or the
Democratic party.

Tim News Is .uitliorir.eil to announce that
JnilK U H. HanlylaacandlJato for county
attorrcT or MoLei nan connty, aul.Jcct to tho
action or tho Democratio party.

TiikNkws Is autlmilroil to anuounco bud
Williams am cnnrM.le for dcctlanto Hie
office ol County Attorney, ciilicct to the action
of the Kemocratlo party.

roniu 0OLLKCT0B.

THE N'kws I authorized ti announce T.
3. lTunm as a can.lldato for ttoiror
McLennan county, subject to the action or the
Democratic parly.

Wo bto nuthorl?el to anuotmro Mr..l. C

Jurncy as candhlato for the office of vounty
Tax. Collector, subject to the actlou of the Dem-

ocrats of McLennan county.

TiikNewsIs autboilieil to announce. Mr. E.
1). ltustellns acini tli'e for;tai collector or
SlcLcnn:in county, Hiihjoct to the action orthe
Democratic party.

We arc authorized to announco that "Luke
for tax collector of

tottn'y, mbject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUSTY ASK-.S0-

TheNe-hsI- antliorlued to announce V. P.
Madden as n cnndlilatefor county asseor, sub-

ject to tho action or the Dcruocrutlo parly.

The kws 1 authnrlred to nnnonnce that
Pink il.PoRuelsaomltdate ro- - to
tho olllco of county tux assessor, subject to the
action of tho Democattc party.

for .sheriff.
Wo are authorized to announco Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensnluK elec-

tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke I? a candidate for sheriffof Mc-

Lennan couuty, subject to the action of tho
Democrntlcrnrty.

Dan Ford 1 n candidate for to the
office ofsheriu" or McLennan count , tubject to
the faction of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. P. Kaylor of
Moody aa a candidate for sher ff. subject to tho
action o! tho Democratic party of McLennan

connty.

F0UD13RKICT CLEltK.

We are authorized to announce tint Mr. Z.
F Bea'ley IsaoinJIdate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
enblect to tie action oftho Democratic party.

The NEYS Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as acandlilato fur district clerk, snbjtct
to tho action of the Democra lo pal ty.

The News is authorized to announce Dr. F.
IV. Bnrgeras a candidate for the office of

clerk, subject to the action or the Demo-
cratic party.

FOU COUNTY CLEUK.

Tin News is anthorlz'Hl to ami )uuce that
T II.KHIIiiRsworthU a canUld'Ue Tor county
clerk of Molnnan county, subject to the ac-

tion or the lem.cratto party

The Newb Is authorized to announce that
Tomll. Brown is a candidate for county cler
ef McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a ilandidato forthB otliee of connty
clerk, subject to the action of the Demociatfc
party.
I the Nkwb Is authorized toaunnuncoJ W.
1'rostns acand f r county cleric at the
onBUlnR election, bubject to tho net on or tho
Democratic party

The EW8 Is authorize 1 to announce George
T. Keeb e as a candidate for county elerk ol
McLennnn count, tubject to the action of the
Democratic i arty.

COUS'TT HOTKWNTENUBNT.

wn nrn anthnriztd 'n nnnounro that Trof. J,
Ii.Conyers la iicimlid&te Tor re election to the
offlre rccunly Suptrinuudont of Public

of.McLeni an county, subject to tho
action of tho Demoo .Hie party.

FOR TREASUnKIl.

We are autho'lzed to announce that Robert
S.iloesle a candid Ue for reeloctlon to the
office of tnaPUrer or McLennan county, sulject
to tho action ol the Democratic party.

FOB COU.TTr SUItYEYOU- -

We ara authorized to announco Mr. Andrew
Goddard as candidate fir re election to tho
otflco f county subject to the action
of the Wemocratlo Party.

7011 JDSTICa OfTlIB l'KUE.
We aie suthor d to announce that J. N,

Gollaahcr U a en dldate for to the
i Jllco of JtiBticeofihe Peace Preolnct No. 1,
2f cLmran county, subject to the i.ction of the
Democratic inity.

We areauthorlzed to aunoance J T. Ilarrl-f-n- n

nBit cundldtto for to the ouloe
of Justice i ftho Peace I'lecmct No 1 MnLen-na- n

county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic part .

FOttOOVSTAnLK.
The New is authorized to announce 'ee

Took as a enndidate f..r to tho office
of corstnhleof i reclnct No 1 McLennan comi-
ty, subject to the action of tho Democratic patty.

Mr. Jame" II Lockwood authorized us to
aiiDonnce him ns a randldate tor constable of
precinct No. 1 JIcLcimau cuunty, subject to tho
action oi me iiemoeracv.

iSlfojca sEEtoJUy Bfcfttjs

TO ADVERTISERS.

The Nkwh will take advertising
with tho understanding that if it has

not a larger It cal oiroulation than any

daily paper published in Waco, no

ohargo will bo raudo for the

Texas will vote this yoar
more votes than she had population
forty years ago.

THE WACO NEWS, THURSDAY APRIL 1892.

GOVERNMENT HANDS OF.

Tnero is an clement in American

politics whioh is making itsolf very

prominent just now, that demonstrates

beyond vil in overy effort amde for

political preferment tho trend of

economio thought in this country. It
is that element whioh drawing its in-

spiration from the Republican party,

which was founded on the principles

and practices of tho old Federalists,

look with hopeful expeotanoy to tho

government for ouro for overy

ill, remedy for every

evil. The political prayers
of theso people are directed to "His

their secula- - songs aro
nlmmgcd with 'Bo enaotcd. The
charm attached to political pcrfcrment,
to oflicial patron igo lures tho dema-

gogue and tho political rostrum is

worn slick by class of uion who hav-

ing failed to abtain decent livole-hoo- d

in business or tho professions
seek to prey upon tho disoontentof tho

masses. Nowhere in this country
is this spirit mor

rampant than in Texas at the pros-e- nt

time, Texas being intensoly Dem-

ocratic in partisan sense, tho addi-

tion to our population for years has,

without soaroely an exception, served

to swoll our Domocratio majority. Tho

newcomers, though many of them en-

tertaining ideas directly opposito to
fundamental Democratio principles,

join our party organization just be-

cause there is no hope of
political sucoess outside of it.
This heretical oomcomitant

by persistent effort succeeded
two years ago in working up suoh
feeling of sympathy among their
neighbors to win partial success at
least, and in the elcotion of Hogg and
tho adoption of tho commission
amendment they claimed complete
viotory. In this view Governor Hogg

has shown individual concurrence,
that he subscribed to their prinoiples
and adopted their policy in his recom-

mendations to the legislature viz:
Demanding commiss
ion with absolute power
over tho railroads, recommending and
signing an alien land law that bad for
its purpose absolute prohibition of
foreign capital, and tho investment of
the sacred school fund in tho bonds of
Texas railroad whioh wero be con-

trolled absolutely by tho commission,
whioh commission was to be appoint-
ed by the governor. Governor Hogg's
comploto surrender to this socialistic
element is what has driven thousands
of Democrats to tho support of Judge
Clark. No ono will accuse
riocg not being
Demnorat in partisan sonce. He has
always supported tho Democratic
tiokct, but in moment of awe pro-

duced by tho olamor of olass com-

posed principally of men who wero
never in sympathy with Democracy
ho subroribod to their orcod and there
by the Democratio label ha? been at-

tached. It is against the heresies
whiob thus croeped in to tho party
and arc now championed by Governor
Hogg that Judgo Clark and his friends
are battling, and as this questions
is more prominent in Texas than in
any other state is Judge Clark tho
champion of true Democracy making
the most gallant fight against tho so-

cialistic hereoy that now threatens
our institutions, of any man in tho
United States today. That he will
succeed will not admit of doubt
among thoso who have an abiding

jBk HBM IUt EIhb Htt

faith in tho Domocrats of Texa3. Ho
believes with all tho Unterrified that
"that government is bost whioh gov-

erns loast." He believes
that if this pec pie
aro to be frco and prosperous they
must be untrammelcd by govern
mental restrictions in all their legiti-

mate endeavors.- - No hindranoa nust
delay tho further development of our
great state, but her resources must be
lett unonoumberoa by any vicious
laws that would drive away invest- -

Hogg fired his oponing gun at Wills
Point today, and now the time to
subscribo.

W M " W.
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JUDQE CLARK'S ;APPOINTMENNS.

Fiirmorsvillc, Friday, April 22.

Helton, Tuesday, April i!G.

Bryan, Friday, April 20.
Calvort, Saturday, April 30.

Cameron, Tuesday, May 3.

Uleburnf, Wednesday, May 1.

Other appointments will bo

from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and participate on equal

terms.

There will be somo work to do by

the Democratic nominee foi congress
in the old Ninth.

Governor Hogg wont through

Waco whistling yesterday, and Waco

"aint no gravo yard either."

Fifty-sixt- y years ago today Sam

Houston licked the stuffing out of old

Santa Anna and turned Texas loose.

G. B. Gerald is the man to carry
the Democratic banner to victory in

the Old Ninth. Tho Ocalians can't
hold him a light.

Tho Waco Board of Trade has
done more work for Waco than most
people think. Get together, business
men, and see if you cannot do some

more good.

While Governor Uogg is speaking
today, the Dallas News will be circu-

lating through the audience with

George Clark's Dallas speech in it
and pveryboly will wonder why eve-rythin- g

is so quiet.

To Ur. Rankin : If you force the
railroad owners to take the paper
money to be issued expressly for that
purpose, will you provide any means
to force other people to take that same
money from the railroad men to whom
it is paid ?

According to Dr Rankin it is not
intended by the Ocalians o confis

cate the railroads. They propose to
have the government issue 2,ooo,-000,00- 0

of paper money and force
the railroad companies to take it for
their property.

A great many people who wero faci
nated by tho song of tho sooialist two
years ago, and were lured away from
the Domocratio faith, will vote for
Clark just to avail themBelvo of tho
first opportunity to put thomselvos on

record as favoring governmental pro-

tection for personal liberty and indi-

vidual property.

Folitios absorbs tho attention of

nearly everybody now but tho busi
ncss men of Vaco must romembcr
that the Waco Board of Trade is still
here and must bo kept here It has
dono a world of good for Waco and
will do moro. Tho members, however,
had as well meet now and then, and
bo introduced to each other.

To Subscribers.
I have called on most of you since

the 1st and somo more than onoe. I
am sure if you will givo tho mattor a
littlo thought you will not compel me
to make many oalls for tne small
amount of your subscription. If you
still owe for this month please pay at
offico or leavo tho monoy at the houso
and oblige

The Circulator.

Wo don't harp on tho Sumatra
fake, but money says that tho "Little
Uaiby," "iNox AH" and "Mother-in-law- "

cigars equuls anvthinir in tho
oity for double the monoy. Try thorn.

e

Extra choice California imported
ports, old vintage, foi invalids and tho
sick room at 50c; California 8130; im-

ported, per bottle, finest in tho state.
J. A. Early.

.

Dwyro & Brooks, tho houso mov-
ers. Office 2O9 South Sixth street.
Drop in your orders.

25c for a box of Beecham's Pills,
worth a guinea.

" W in i.

Mascott Saloon.
317 Franklin. Fine Wines and

Liquors. A place to enjoy tho luxu
ries of oae of tho finest saloons in tbo
oity. Come one, como all. whero the
finest whiskies will be sorved.

J. W. FocuiwY, Proprietor.
I

MOnLiffML

To theReaders of THE NEWS:
LadIKS ANn Gentlemen We wish to address you through

the medium of this paper on questions of business. It has become
the custom for people who have goods to sell to advertise their wares
and use so much hyperbole and cxagcration in the advertisements
that the people no longer believe the full tenor of the words adver-

tised, and when a really good offer is made they are slow to take
advantage.

Not so with our EMBROIDERY SALE OF LAST WEEK.
Hundreds of people will attest to bargains they actually bought. In
view of this fact we will continue our

Embroidery Sale Through This Week

And in addition make a

VC --HT JO f-c-' JlLriaw JW
ON

bovs mm ana
CLOTHING- -

WE WILL 'SELL THIS WEEK
50 Knee Pants Cassimere Suits, sizes 5 to 13 years, at $1.50

These arc cheap at $2.00.
75 Navy Flannel Sailor suits, worth $2.00, for $1.25.
1 00 Grey Checked Cassimere Knee Pants for 25c.
100 suits in different shades of Brown, all wool goods, at $10.00

and $12 50.
25 Brown genuine Worsted Suits last week $18.00, this week

for $15,00
100 pairs pants in elegant light and medium shades, a good

$7.50 value for $5.00
Special reductions in all lines of clothing this week at

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactmers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pare Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond CoiTee.

Moore Bros' White Wluo aud Apple Vlnoyar.
Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Candy.
Having purohased Mr. Alexandre's busfnes wo a re now prepared to till

orders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to
Waoo a Groat Manufacturing Centre.

TONBS
REAL ESTATE

WACO,
Have removed from PacilTo Hotel to Room Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer
stab: --es.

O. W. DDPROPRIETOR.
The old Onintl lluUdlufi, Xorthof Plata,

WACO, ti:xas.

The finost vohicles and horsce in th
oity. Call carriages for ladies a spo
cialty and when desired, ladies can

a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.

K

MR.

ins

Wholesale Grocers.

Mooro Bros'

makt

AND RENTAL AGENTS,

1 TEXAS.
28,

have

Flint

Ill ll lull "

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

W.D. MATS IELD, Proliant. J. I). BELL. Vice IVoiltlaat. JOIIX D. MAYFIELD, 0sU

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHAPTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000,
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.
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